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YETERANS ASK FOR

ENCAMPMENT HERE

State Gathering of Grand Army Men

Patsei Resolutions Urging Move
to Get National Meet.

HONOR PAID TO GENERAL DODGE

M INDEX, Nb., May pilal Trle-irrairi- .)

A million-doll- ar rain did not
Campen the ardor of the TOO de'rcatrs
nnd visitors who are attending the thirty-nin- th

annual encampment of the Peoart-me- nt

of Nebraska Grand Army of the
Republic.
' Delegates today passed resolution call-
ing on Omaha to make an effort to se-

cure the national encampment.
Election of officers will take place to-

morrow. For department commander,
George C. Humphrey of Ijyon post No. 11,

Grand Island, ; Is making an enetgetu
fight.

. Four towns are In th field for ths next
rncampmont, Hastings, Lexington, York
and Aurora. .

Tuesday, the opening, brought 500

Msltora and the program for the day was
t'ven in the afternoon. The campflre
last night, when Commander-in-Chie- f
Palmer was the principal speaker, was
I eld tn the Auditorium and all the pa-

triotic orders were representee.

Rata Prereaita Parade.
Rev. L. R. Welsh, acting for Mayor

Watt, welcomed the encampment, and
responses were made by Department
.Commander O. H. Durand of the Qrano
.rmy. President of the Woman's Relief
Corp Mrs. Addle Hough, President of the
Iadles of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic Mrs. Carrie H. Peters and Division
Commander of the Bona of Veterans R.
O. Btrother.

Mrs. Sarah E. Fulton, national presi-

dent of the Woman's Relief corps. Is also
attending the encampment. Because of
the two inches of rainfall the streets were
impassable for the parade and the hide-wal- ks

were utilised.
The citizens of Mlnden had made elab-

orate preparations and the decorations
ere equal to those at any former encamp-
ment Five thousand extra lights Ilium-i-ia- te

the street at night.
.The, feature of Wednesday afternoon

was the presentation of a silk, flag to the
Minden High school by the Woman's Re-
lief corps and also the presentation of a
ricture of Abraham Llnooln to tle school
l y the Ladles of the Grand Army.

Resolution for 'Omaha.
Flags were also presented' to each of

the sixty-nin- e school districts of Kearney
county by President Pattison of the Com-
mercial club. In the afternoon the busi-
ness session of the Grand Army was
held n the opera house and the follow-li.- g

resolution favoring Omaha for the
next national ' encampment was unani-
mously adopted:

To the national encampment of tha
Grand Army of the Republic: Recognis-
ing the united efforts of our comrades of
the city of Omaha in their laudable ef- -'
forts to secure the UK national encamp-
ment of the rGand Army of the Republic,
that being the al' year of
our orsanlsatton. and will result in the
largest patriotic meeting ever held upon
the American continent; and, further.

Recognising the fact that the city of
Omaha is located In the central state of
the union surrounded by the richest and
roost extensive agricultural country In the
world and with her peculation of 200.000
people has become the metropolis of the
northwest; that it Is supplied with hotel
accommodations which celarly place it
in th erank of great convention cities,
and beyond all ' this we recognize her
loyalty and hospitality, which la Imbued
with the true western spirit; therefore,
belt. ,

Ask Opra Days.
Resolved, That the department of the

Nebraska Grand Army of the Republic
endorse the efforts of our comrades and
ask the city of Omaha to open her doors
and invite the national encamument to
meet within her borders in lti6; and.

We pledge ourselves to do all within our
power to assist in securing this great
meeting, ever mindful of the fact that
It will make the Greater Omaha even
CTealer than before.

We recognize the fact that Just across
the river lives a modest man whose serv-
ices we-- e Invaluable during the civil war
nnd whose energy and enterprise have
made htm more than any living man the
leading spirit in the upbuilding of the
great northwest. It was he who centered
the trend of commerce to the city of
Omaha. It was he more than any other
man who enoouraged our comrades to
come went, making a condition that has
caused Nebraska to become so great.

Compllsaeat General Dodge.
We refer to Major General Grenvllle M.

Dodge, who la not only the ranking gen-
eral now living of the civil war, but who
is recognised as a great empire builder;
and n his honor and in honor of our
comrades of this nation do we earnestly
request that favorable action niay be
taken by the commercial bodies of that
great and prosperous city to not ony
honor themselves, but to honor the stste
and nation as well: and the delegates
from this department to the 1915 national
encampment session in Washington are
hereby requested to use all honorable
efforts to bring to Nebraska the litis ses-
sion of the national encampment.
. One of the features of the afternoon
session and. In fact, of the whole en-
campment, is the interest and enthusiasm
shown by the Grand Army for the Bona of
Veterans, and resolutions have been pre-
sented to be acted on tomorrow looking
or a much closer amalgamation of the

two orders.

STATE WILL BRING SUIT
TO FORCE TAX PAYMENTS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May . (Spodal.)-T- wo re.

mlttances from count'es to the state
treasurer were received this morning,
among others, which assists considerably
In the cause of keeping up the payment
of warrants. Polk county sent in a
draft for $13,137, and Cedar county sent
In another for $17,700. Thirty counties
have not reported, among them being
liouglas. Attorney General Reed Is pre-
paring to begin suit againat all delin-
quent counties which do not report
Shortly.

Bara Berned .- "-r Ptlnrr.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., May IS. (Spe-

cial "Tele gram) The barn, granary, corn-cri- b,

chicken house, rarage and windmill
on the farm of Weldon Harshburger,
three ndlea southwest of Palmer, were
destroyed by fire Tuesday afternoon. A
aitting hen. with her feathers afire,
flew from the barn to a atraw stack and
set It on- fire. The cattle and horses
were saved. It was with great difficulty
that the blaze was kept from spreading
ta the houae. The origin of the fire
has not been ascertained.
I

K lasers.
Take six drops of Sloan's Liniment

four times a day and apply to small of
back. It kilts the pain. All druggists

Nebraska
i .

Wheat Prospects
Are Reported Good

By Solons at Homo
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. May 19 (3icial.)-Rrpo- rts

enked for by Labor Commissioner Coftey
from different counties of the 9tti to
ascertain th. crop conditions are begin-
ning to come In. Members of the logls-Intu- re

send them In, as follows:
Lall county small grain conditions are

about the Mm as last year.
From Beemer. in Cuming county, wheat

If reportel ax 10 per cent better than lustyear, with plenty of help for harvest
Wnik.

From Amherst, In Buffalo county, the
'wheat ecreage Is reported 10 per cent,grater than last year with 60 prr cent
'.better prospects. The eastern part of
Buffalo will need some harvest help.

From Gothenburg. In lawaon county,
I wheat prospects sre said to be h) per,cnt better than last yrer snd there will
!be use for a large number of harvest
hands.

From Valparaiso, In Paunders county,
it h. wheat prospects reported are aboutlike last year. A few extra harvest

l ands will be needed.
I From Oeneva, In Flllmor, county the.wheat crop. It is said. l!l run about five
bi.shels to the acre better than It .lid In

11914 and there will have to be some out-ld- e

help to gather in the crop.

Commissioner Case
Before Madison Court
MADISON. Neb., May 19. (Special.)

The quo warranto proceedings brought
by Watson L. Purdy to oust J. W. Fitch
as commissioner of the First district,
which was begun Monday evening, oc-
cupied the attention of the court until
late Tuesday afternoon, when It was
temporarily continued, to be heard on
a later day of this session, on briefs In-
volving issues growing out of the case.

The court In defining the issues In-

volved review the case at some length
and stated that a large majority of the
people were misled and caused to be-
lieved that a commissioner of the First
district would not be voted upon at the
general election in November, 1814, and
that leas than 3 per cent of the vote
cast for the commissioner of the Third
district were cast for commissioner of
the First district; that the people were
so misled by the action of the county
clerk In falling to place the names of
candidates upon the official ballot, and
the county attorney In giving opinion thatno vacancy existed; that it might be
tirged that Fitch and others were not
Interested, was estopped from claiming
the office, as he had his opportunity to
commence mandamus proceedings to
compel the county cierk to place hisname on the ballot; that the only iasue
for determination was whether the peo-
ple had been sufficiently misled In theface of the spirit and requirement of theAustralian ballot law to make the elec-
tion void.

Helen Haverland was granted a d-ivot, from Claude A. Haverland. EttaLenora Halsey was also Riven a divorcerrom her husband. Emmet Halsey, thedefendant having defaulted. Mrs. Hal-sey was given the custody of their childand defendant ordered to pay $10 r.ermonth from May IS, 191S, until the child,which la now C year, of age. reach, thewre of 14; also to pay plaintiff for plaintiffs attorney $C0 foP att6rncy' fe. andjudgment for all costs.

Stockmen to Attend
Sanitary Board Meet

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May

State Live Stock Sanitary board has se-
lected E. V, Russell of Benson. A. E.Graff, of Bancroft and John Dal ton ofLincoln as a committee to attend a meet-ing of live stock sanitary boards, com-
prising nine western states, which willmeet in Kansas City soon to considersanitary regulations In the west. Themeeting was to have been held nextThursday, but has' been postponed tosome future date.

SCHOOL LAND ASSESSMENTS
HAVE BEEN LEFT AS BEFORE

(Prom a Staff Ca respondent.)
LINCOLN, May clal.) The

Stste Board of Educational Lands and
Funds met in the office of Land Commis-
sioner Beckman this morning and do-dd- ed

to use the same rule aa haa boon
used In the last year In assessing school
lands.

Regarding the Increased appraisement
of several tracts of land In Cedar county,
where the county board' had raised theapprataement from $13,687 to $58,107. and
where Land Comm'ssloner Beckman hadInvestigated the matter and reported In
favor of a cut of $S per cent on the ap-
praisement of the county board, the atate
board adopted the report of the land

C. E. Ann MS AP'RflLS
FROM COURT JUDGMENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 19 (Sixvi.i

Adams, former president of the defunct
First National bank of Superior, which
raited a year ago. has filed an appeal
In the supreme court against a Judnnent
secured In the district court of Adams
county by W. A. Cole, receiver of the
bank, for $17.63.70. slleged to be due the
bank from Mr. Adama as nntin

i needed to square up the accounts of the
jbank. which failed through the unlawful
manipulations of the cashier.

We front Beatrice.
BEATHICE. Neb.. Msy 19. (Special)

Five cases of smallpox were discovered
In the city yesterday and the health of-
ficers promptly established a pest house
In a tent ir Zimmerman's pasture near
the city water works plant.

At the weekly luncheon of the Com-
mercial club yesterday it waa recom-
mended that the board of supervisors take
necessary steps at once for the erection
of a new county Jail at this place.

Galen Davis of litis city and Miss La
Psm Davis of Ax tell, Kan., were mar-
ried here yesterday at the Methodist par-
sonage by Rev. B. F. Gait her of the
Methodist church.

Tekavraah Vote Llakt Boast.
TEKAMAH. Neb., May 19 (Special)

Tekaman voters yesterday approved a
proposition to bond the city for an ad-
ditional $l0ort to improve Its electric
light plant. The plant will be moved
from Its present location down to along-
side the Omaha tracks just north of the

.depot. The vote was Si to Ul The
change will bo made to a full twenty-fo- ur

I hour service for Tekaraah.

0
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GOVERNOR MAKES

MAY 31 HOLIDAY

Nebraska Executive Bids Fnblio to
Observe Day Following

Memorial Sunday.

FORMAL PROCLAMATION JSSUED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 1!. - (Special -G- overnor

Morehead today designated Mob
day. May .11, to be observed aa Memorial
day, aa May SO Is 8unday. The prwlima
t'on Is as follows:

"No day In the year has been more
generally observed than Decoration and
Memorial day. This year May SO falls
on Sunday, and by reason thereof Mon-

day, the Slit, will be the legal holiday
Some localities Intend to observe Sunday,
t':e SOth, for religious exercises and for
Decoration day services.

"It seems more fitting this year than
ever that the day be universally observed.
The flowers that fall on the graves of
our deceased soldiers and friends wilt
seem like a baptism of peace on the soli
of our native land. And ir nntlonal
ronga should breathe with a fervency of
rplrit, going out in anthems of praise to
Almighty Ood for the conditions of pear
rnd good will that prevail tn the hearts
i f our countrymen. Our flag means more
o us than ever before. It floats, un-

troubled, in the breeze and really tpeaks
to the world, saying, 'My peace give 1

unto you.' The errs of all appear to be
resting on our banner. It It be the
rallying point to which the vexed and
fretted kingdoms of the world may come
and find peace."

ORCHARD COMPANY

SELECTS ITS OFFICERS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May . (Special.) The

Loess Land company, an organization
of the leading orchard hu of the state,
held Its first annual meeting In Lin-
coln last evening. Tho roports of Its
officers showed the purchase of a num-
ber of tracts of eastern Nebraska land
for ' commercial orchards. Planting this
spring already amounts to 10,000 trees.

The knowledge that eastern Nebraska
presents an unexcelled opportunity for
growing commercial apples, which have
unsurpassed flavor and keeping qualities
has caused this corporation to exploit
this field of opportunity, which should
assume vast proportions within a very
few years.

The board of directors elected are:
Peter Youngers. Geneva; Q. A. Marshall,
Arlington; A. M. Phubert. Rhubert; W.
R. Mellor, Lincoln; Val Keyser, Nebraska
City; C H. Barnard, Table Rock, and
W. .H. Harrison. York.

Officers elected are: Peter Youngers,
president; G. A. Marshall, vice presi-
dent; W. H. Mellor, secretary; A. M.
Shubert,' treasurer, and Val Keyser, gen-
eral manager.

Child Dies from Her Barns.
MIND EN, Neb., May ectal Tele-grai-

L. H. . Chrlstensen'a
daughter accidentally tipped some boil-
ing hot water over hraelf last night and
today died from her Injuries.

Nebraska

Dr. Case Appointed
Secretary of State

Board of Heatlh
(From a 8taff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. May IS. (Special. The

Mate Board of Health, composed of Gov
ernor Morehead, Attorney Oeneral Ueed
snd State Superintendent Thomas, the
latter the only republican on the board,
met this morning and decided to dU
pense with the ervh-e- s of Dr. W. 11.

Wilson, secretary of the board for the

ma-
chine

Shaf-
fer
uf

Inst seven years. J. D. Case of Dor-.0- "- w'lh Is to In every par- -

cheater waa appointed 'tleular. which he haa placed at serv-Th- e

State Association 0 Medical Men, I of Nebraska Ounrd Tre-

at cording :utom, recommended three ,nonl ""''w will equipped likewise.
phyaldans ror place, hoard se- -!

lect of three. The men recom
mended were H. Wilson, the
present Incumbent; Dr. E. N. Leake and
Or. case. The new appointee la an allo-
path.

The board passed a resolution calling
for enforcement of the law of 191 J rela-
tive to the abolition of the public drink.
Ing cup. The resolution calls for the
thorough washing of glasses at soda
fountains after their a customer,

which do live up of Uo' Sherman
to law will be prosecuted.

SUPERINTENDENT KEARNEY

SCHOOLS RESIGNS POSITION

KEARNFY. Neb., May ieel! .)

C. Marcellus of Crete, who
recently was chosen and accepted the
position of superintendent of
city achools, haa resigned, giving aa
reason that ' he has been offered a posi-
tion whleh gives him far greater oppor-
tunities. The board will again have to
consider applications for the position.

tlrhrnaka ftchool 'e.LYONS. Neb.. May -The Mghth
grade exercises were hold In

opera house at this place last night,
I'ror. waternotiee delivering secretary
the and '

Lineoin treasu
(.ml.,- -

:imbb nail inv m n atnana vi tui
in "jutmiy.

. . ...
iiiliifr'Ulll.T'llivTui cuicii;pr nic ill ir
beginning Msy SO a class sermon at
the Metl-odl- t Episcopal church Rev.
F. A. Cormony, the class play June !
at the ope it. house nnd commencement

at the opera house June 4, the
address be delivered Hon. C. H.
Sloan of Geneva. There are fourteen

and eleven boys the graduating
class.

More Pavlae; at Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb, eclal

Central avenue In will
be within next few weeks from
the railroad the hotel. An
ordinance for the same went Into effect
today, with no remonstrances filed. There
Is much talk of extending the paving
districts this summer and it is evident
that the city will soon come up to other
live Nebraska towns In this respect.

The Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
'

Crete Educator Ooes to Illlaols.
19. (Special

Edward W. superintendent
of Crete, Neb., schools, been ap-
pointed principal of the 111.,
academy.

Money! Money!!
But isn't everything

Thero's more Batisfaction in bounding health
and ability to be comfortable.

When health has slipped away through wrong
habits of diet, the way to get it back is to
change food.

Grape-M- i!

is bcierlifically prepared food, and contains all the
rich nutriment of wheat mid barley including their
invaluable mineral content necessary for sound
nourishment of one's mental and physical forces.

With a clear head to steer a strong body you
do thins and Both enn be built by proper food,
and turned to money and comfort.

(Jrajie-Nu-ts food is delicious, richly nourishing,
and eaxily digestible undisputedly most scientific
food in the world.

There's a Reason"
think it over!

Nebraska

General Hall to Have
Aeroplanes Repaired

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May lit. tSiwcial

Oeneral Hall hna ordcrrd the Fre-
mont signal corps to forward their aero-
plane to Lincoln In order that the

may le thoroughly overhauled and
put In trip aviation work. He
has secured the sorlcea of Aviator

of Alvo, who formerly was a student
Lincoln to look over the ma-

chine. Mr. Shaffer has a machine of his
Dr.

In his place. the
tn' and the

to bo

the the to
one the

Dr W.

use by

the

his

the

to

haa

Supervisor Brown
Is Given Surprise
CITT. Neb., May 19 -(- Seclal.)

A entertainment and dinner was
given at the home ot County Supervisor
W. O. Brown, Monday evening, by Mrs.
Brown, all members of the board being
guests. Mr. Brown is the oldest member

Institutions not strictly ' Supervisors for

W.

the Kearney

graduating

lie

CHICAGO, Telegram.)

Evanston,

county, having occupied that official po
sitlon for fifteen successive years. The
other members of board J. It.
Welty, chairman; Wenzel Rouollnskl, E.
J. Kozel. Dan McDonald. Hlvo Aden and
T. K. Redmond.

MRS. PHILUPPOTTER HEADS
WOMAN'S CHURCH AUXILIARY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 19. - (Special.) - Mrs.

Philip Totter of Omaha
rresldent of the Woman's auxiliary of
the Episcopal church of missions last
t.tght at annual meeting of Ne-

braska branch.
Mrs. Albert Noo of Omaha elected

vice president: Mrs. T. II. Tracy
or Fremont Omaha,

oration CVunty Puperltitender.t u i
o.piuinaa. in..,.,, MnPtrMm

Neb.. Royce

exercises

Kearney
paved

to Midway

Boosters.

far
the

win.

the

Heachy,

LOUP
surprise

Mrs. J. D. Falrohlld
mra i nnrvx i ri in

to.icner me 0m-- h. .,..
lllary; Miss Charlotte Thompklna of

i: limit uurx I u- -
WILUER. May "'J'1?-1'- "
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girls In

May Tel-

egram.)
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May
Marcellus.

it

only

can

for

the are:

was

the the

was
of

of junior
of Omaha,

treasurer of united offering; Mrs. Charles
Tyner of Lincoln, educational aecretary;
Mrs. James A Tancock of Omaha, cus-
todian dloresean box. and Mrs. J. P.
Trimble of Omaha, dloresenn librarian.

malt Klre at I'nlon.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May

fire at an early hour this morn-
ing destroyed a rooming house operated
by G. W. Clark, and a barber shop, by
Ira Clark, at Vnlon, this county, entail

:lt!!ieH'i

ing a loss of about $2,000. This Is the
third fire which this city has sustained,
and nil the remaining buildings are now
of brick and substantial.

GENERAL T H.HUBBARD
IS DP.A0 IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May neral Thomas
It. Hublisrd, a prominent attorney and
n director In many railroads and financial
InMlttitlon and n veternn of the civil
war, died here todny at the age of Tn.

General Hubbard had been a director
of the Southern PvlNe and Mexl sn In-
ternational railroads for the National
Bank of Commerce, the Western I'nlon
Telegraph company and other Institu-
tions,

Cntll a few years ago ho was part
owner of the New York (llohe. He was
president of the Teary Arctic club and
commander-in-chie- f of the military order
of the Loynl Ieglon.

$18
and $20
Suits

Any
$35, $30 or $25
Hand
Suit in the house

Boys' $5.00 and
$6.00
suits now on sale

4 ft I '
k

Beer Best BralaFcoiSaysPirctCbsdler

And It'g Newer So Columbia
Man Telia Master Brewer' Convention

Prof. Charles Frederick Chandler is the
ranking Professor of Chemistry at Columbia

New York City, the largest
University in the world.

"Beer," said Prof. Chandler, "is a bever-
age prepared from barley, water, hops and
yeast. Beer is food. American beer con-
tains 6 per cent, solid food, only 3 to 4 per
cent alcohol and also lecithin, which is
real brain food. Beer and bread are both
made from cereals; bread with water and
is solid; beer with more water and is
liquid. Yeast converts both into palatable
and readily digested food. Both contain
alcohol. Beer is not in ordin-
ary quantities and beer is one of the foods
that is free from bacteria. It is

and aids digestion. I have had some
experience with beer and have been a con-
sumer. I have enjoyed most perfect health
and I guess I am a pretty good specimen
of the food value of beer.

"I don't believe there is any beer made
in the United States that is what you call
adulterated. It may be but
not If the
drive beer from the household they will
deprive a large part of the population of a
wholesome article of food. There you have
reasons enough why beer has become our
national beverage.'

(tf. r. Sun, Oct 6, 1014JL

Mrs, Catt Condemns
Act of Suffragists

NEW TOTIK. May it-- Mr. Carrie
Chapman Catt, chairman of the
Empire state campaign oommtttee,
made public today a statement

'eondemrlng the ectlon of Women
Suffragists who attempted to band t
Tresldent Wilson while he was here to
review the Atlintlc fleet, a letter re-
questing him to give an audience to a
deputation of suffragists

"Suffragists realise that no president
since Lincoln has had such serious and
delicate problems to solve aa Mr. Wilson,"
ssM Mrs. Catt. "We are distressed thst
any person In the name of our cause
should have attempted to Intrude upon
his peaci-- of mind."

Three Interesting Facts
Father and the Boys

King-Pec- k

quality
featured

King-Pec-k

Norfolk

Adulterated,

University,

Intoxicating

appetiz-
ing

misbranded,
adulterated. prohibitionists

for

Tailored

IBM!"

$15 :

Kk -

$23. JfS
$3 Jpl

Window

s Li J

fi ML. in,,, .

ILWAUKElfS MOST EXaUISITE

WW
Notliing Else Will

Satisfy Him

Popular-- that's the word
with all true Americans
with all classes physicians,
laborers, mechanics, bank-
ers, business men.

Blatz Beer is best in
quality, taste and purity-G- ood

for you Good for
your friends.

Pure, wholesome, snappy
and individual in taste. If
you have been drinking
other beers, it's because you
have never tasted BLATZ

OrJtrm Caw m Ym mnd IV
Cm Enjoy

See

FrimnJm

VAX. BLATZ BREWING CO, MILWAUKEE

BLATZ COMPANY
802--8 1 0 Douglas OMAHA, NEBR.

Phone Douglas 6662


